Online invoice
payments
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Get paid up to 14 days faster with
online invoice payments.* Accept
debit card, credit card and direct
debit payments straight from a Xero
online invoice using global payment
providers Stripe and GoCardless.

Xero between 1 November 2018 and 30 April 2019. Average
invoice payment times may vary for each business using
the service.
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www.xero.com/payments
*This figure is based on paid invoices that were created in

Let your clients pay you instantly

Multiple payment methods available

Paying is easy for your clients

Connect to a payment provider in Xero and
add a ‘Pay now’ button to your invoices so
your clients can pay you instantly from their
phone or computer. Spend less time chasing
payments and reduce your admin.

Debit card, credit card, bank direct debit,
Apple Pay… with multiple ways to pay, you
can find the right method for you and your
clients. mobile app for iOS and Android.

Paying through a Xero online invoice is easy
for your clients. With multiple payment
options available – including card and direct
debit – your clients can choose what suits
them best.

Set automatic payments for
easy invoicing
Get paid on time every time with automatic
payments. If you’re regularly invoicing the
same clients again and again, use auto pay with
Stripe or GoCardless. Automatic payments are
taken from your clients when the invoice is due.
Set and forget – for you and your clients.

Safe and secure online payments
Easily reconcile payments against your
invoices. Xero matches transactions from
Stripe and GoCardless with your invoices,
making reconciliation seamless.

Clean up your processes and run your entire
accounts payable process in Xero. From
invoicing to payments, and reconciliation,
connecting with global payment providers in
Xero simplifies everything.

Low transaction fees
No sign-up or monthly charges, just
low transaction fees charged per
successful transaction.

Invoice

Manage it all in Xero

Get free online support, 24/7
Browse education and support articles at
Xero Central to find answers at any time, or
get in touch with our friendly support team
anytime at central.xero.com

To learn more about online invoice
payments, go to xero.com/payments

